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ALL PAPER
,O0Q ROLLS f Write for Ftm Sm--

nAr i lWfoi 7wr" I design and coloring.
ROll Why Paint? $1.12

wffl mmtRoom 12 x 14, 9 ft Wh
tin Rostrteiser, .BSgSWBKT

tl h I 1 S ll . n tart 5. numbers. ?rth Umj
Now, FofcMntf. Galvanized
SteelWii Net. Cetche

IWka a 8y-tr- sp cateba flies. Mado In alt sizes.
tor rrtC last, ona oq w o wi tlrod foe ttrcun an judos ot mh. yicm tthwm,
.TON SUPPLY CO-- -- 205 St. Lewi M

CZEMA
called Tetter, Salt Rheum,
MUkCrTst, Weeping Skla, Etc.

3ZEMA CAN BE CURED TO STAY,
when I say cured, x mean just
I say ana not mcre- -

iP&tched up for awhile, to return
e than berore. JKemomoer, x mnn.o

Abroad statement after putting ten
r of my time on this one disease

1 "mndline in the meantime a quar- -
Lof a million cases of this dreadful

ise. wow, i qo not care-- --vnai an
have used, nor how many doctors

ra told you that ycu couia not do
tgd all I ask is, just a chance to
IW you that I know what I am talk- -

about.. If you 3vui write me tu-r..- ,I

will send you .a FREE? TRIAL
jmy mild soothing guaranteed cure
it will convince you more in a day
r I or anyone else could in a
ith's time. If you are disgusted and
ouraged, I dare .you to give mo a
ice to Drove my claims. By-- writing
today yon will enjoy more real com--

tlian vnu liarlt nvor tnounrnt tnis
Id holds for you. Just try it and"1
will see. tI am telling, you the

fjr. m. Cattaaday, 1T1- - CawrtBMc.
"laUa, Me. -

rence:Th!rd National Bank,
Ma, Md. ..

i

1

;

lud you qo a better act than to send
noticd to some pood sufferer tit

tenia? '

Paint Without Oil
tarfcable , Discovery That "Onta
iw tfce Coat of Paint Seventy- -

Five-- er ceat.

rce Trial Package la Mailed to
EvtryoHer Wmo Wrltea

L. Rice, a prominent manufacturer
A.dams, N. ,Y., has djBCoyered a pro- -

or matcing a new Kina ox pain
thout the use of oil. He calls it
rdrpalnt. It comes In the form of

Iry powd.or ahd a, tljat Is required
bold water" io i ike a paint weather
of firo proof, sanitary and durable
outside or inside painting. It Is the

ilent nrincinle anplied to paint. It
hie res to any-surfe-cey wood, stone or
:k. spreads and looks luce on paint

costs about one-rour- tn as mucn.
rrite to 7"r. A. L. Rice. Manufacturer,
North Street Adams. N. Y.. and ho

III send vnu a free trial package, also
iJor card and full information show- -
ig you how u ct save a good many
illars. Write today.

Sured His Rupture
si was badly ruptured while lifting a
runk several years ago. Doctors said
iy only hope of cure was an operation.
cusses did me no goou. xmauy i got
ild of something that quickly and com- -
letely cured me. Years have passed and
io rupture has never returned, although

bYam doing hard work as a carpenter.
Bhere was no operation, no lost time
io trouble. I have nothing to sell, but
will give full information about how
rou may find a complete cure without
iperation, if you write to me, Eugene
hi. Pulien, uarpenxer, . i nxarceuus
, von no. Manasauan. N. J. Better cut

nut this notice and show it to any others
who are rupturea you may Have a uxo
v n.t least stoD the misery of rupture and

tfte worrv and danger pf an operation.

ATBNTS. Write for iree Guide Book &

rtrfiel or sketch of Invention for free
opinion of its patentable nature. High-le- st

references. Reasonable Terms, Vic--
Itor J. "Evans & Co.. 722 atn, vashlng- -
Iton, E. u.

HEAVEN AND HELL
RBvrede&tars'Bcreatwef, 40Mca. 16 erata postpaid,- -

IVastor Laadcnbwgcr, Viiacuor trizoa. c ixjuui.

TEXT OF THE PROPOSED IiAWlcity, and report on the lamo, and to
FOR A TRADE COMMISSIONER inspect the dairies and co that they
(From the Bristol Tenn., Herald

Courier, February 14, 1921.)
An act to amend the charter of the

city of Bristol, Tenn., so as to anthor-iz- e

the city commissioners to elect a
trade commissioner has recently been
passed on third reading by the lower
House of the Tennessee legislature.
This act would also define the pow-
ers and duties of the trade commis
sioners and fix the compensation for
the office.

The full text of the bill follows:
Section 1 Be it enacted by the

general assembly of the state ot
Tennessee, that the charter of tho4
city of Bristol, being Chapter zau or
the Private Acts of 1913, be amended
so as to authorize the board of com-

missioners tp elect a trade commis-
sioner, who shall hold office for a
term of two years, or until his suc-
cessor is elected and qualified, unless
removed for inefficiency or neglect
of duty, arid to authorize the board
to fix the compensation of the office.
The said commissioner shall be of
hich character and standing in the
community, and not in any way in-intere-

in any retail or wholesale
business conducted in said city.

Section 2 Be it further enacted,
that it shall be the duty of said trade
commissioner after complaint shall
have been made to him in writing
by any citizen of said city of unfair
prices charged by any merchant or
dealer within said city, to make an
investigation. aild to report to the
board of commissioners from time to
time what are fair arid reasonable
prices for articles of use and con-
sumption, arid that said reports shall,
as.oJEt.en as deemed necessary by the
board of commissioners, be published
in a newspaper circulating in said
city, and the board of commissioners
are authorized to pay for said pub-1'catio- ns;

and In the event any news-
paper shall refuse to publish said re-.pof- ts.

they may be printed upon
handbills or circulars and distributed
in said city.

Section 3 Be it further enacted,
that said trade commissioner shall.
whenever there is a reasonable
ground to believe that there are
agreements or understandings by
which prices are being txed by the
merchants or associations of said
city, .make all necessary investiga-
tions for the purpose pf ascertaining
the facts, and shall report his findings
together with the names , of wit-
nesses, tothe neTjt .term of the grand
jury sitting in Sullivan cennty.

Tli cnfrl frtifA rvmTnfRRfnnnr flhall
alsp haythe right tp call for t&e pro
duction of papers bearing upon the
question of any agreements or prices;
and in the event of refusal to furnish
said information, the said tftide com-
missioner may apply to the judge of
the Chancery or Circuit Court of said
county for an order requiring the
production thereof, for the inspection
of said trade commissioner and the
board of commissioners.

'Section 4 Be it further enacted,
that until said county or city shall
elect a sealer of weights and meas-
ures, the said trade commissioner
shall be vested with all the powers
and charged with all the duties of the
city sealer, as now provided by law.

Section 5 Be it further enacted
that said trade commissioner shall
nave the power to make prober tests
of any meter used by any corporation
or public utility operating within said
city, arid with the consent of the
board. of commissioners, may employ
any competent person to assist In
making the .necessary tests to oe-term- ine

the corrections of said
meters, and shall report his findings
to the board, of commissioners.

Section 6-7- -Be it further enacted,
that the board of commissioners may
.require the said trade commissioner
also to examine the milk sold in said

are in sanitary condition; also to in-
spect all butcher shops and slaughter
houses In said city, and electric Wir-
ing and buildings constructed in said
city. .

Section 7 Bo it further enacted,
that this act shall take effoct from
and after its passage, the public wel-
fare requiring It.

WORLD PEACE IDEA
McAdoo insists on stealing the

world peace Idea from Bryan and
givjrig It to another, and ho begs that
history confirm the transaction. The
history Jthat attempts to condono so
flagrant an outrage of truth and jus-
tice will never be permitted in any
school that has self-respe- ct and
honor, and care of its integrity.

Tills very act on the part of Mc-
Adoo, Irrevocably fore-doo- ms his
presidential aspiration. Harding
calls Bryan into conference to get the
world peace plans first-han- d, know
ing he is the author. Bryan's idea
was to assure peace by parley before
war. The attempt to steal it will be
as the attempt to enforce it costly
indeed, nevertheless futile.

Bryan, In a thunderous roar re-
minded them at San Francisco that
It was his treaty which was taken to
Paris', but very significantly added
that ho was willing to go to the
scaffold If thoy would only let Europe
have his treaty. The so called Dem-
ocrats will nover immortalize thorn-selv-es

in this brazen attempt to filch
from Bryan a part of his noblest
Work. Standard-Sentine- l, Stillwater,
Oklahoma.

A Brain Can't Work Right
on Thin, Watery Blood y

It takes Iron to make atrong, magnetic, forceful me'n vrltk the power
and cngcrgy to win

Many, a capable intelligent man falls Just short of success nearly "gets there"but not quite simply because ho lacks sufficient Iron in his blood to give himthe physical strength and power to furnish tho proper FORCE TO HIS BRAINand the "STAY THERE" TO HIS "WILL."
THERE ARE 80,0,000,000,000 RED BLOOD CORPUSCLES IN YOUR BLOOD
and each one must have Iron as Iron Is absolutely necessary to enable your
blood to change food into living cells and tissues and to carry oxygen from your
lungs to your brain. Without this your brain cannot do Its work right--r
THINK THE THOUGHTS THAT WIN any more than a locomotive can pull t
big train of cars with a weak, smoldering Are under its boiler.
WHEN YOUR BLOOD IS STARVING equivalent (In organic Iron content) to
FOR IRON no mere tonics nor stlmu t eat tag one-na- if quart of spinach, one
lanta can put you right. You must quart of green vegetables or half a,
have iron. To get iron, you' must cat dozen apples. It's like taking extract
the husks of grains and the peels and of beef instead of eating pounds 'of
skins of zruits and vegetables as our meat. - .

forefathers did or take a little organic Over 4.000,000 people annually are
Iron from time to time and eat more using Nuxated Iron. It will nat ' in-su- ch

Iron-containi- ng foods as spinach jure the teeth nor disturb tho stomach;'
and apples. But bo sure that the iron A few doses will often commence toyou take Is organic Iron and not enrich your blood, give you new
metallic or mineral Iron which people strength and energy and help revital-usuall- y

take. Metallic iron is iron Just Izo your wornout, exhausted nerves?
as it comes from tho action of strong and thereby greatly strengthen your
acids on small pieces of iron, and Is will power and aid In restoring your
thereforo an entirely different thing falling memory.
from organic iron. Organic Iron Is Your money will TJo refunded by tho
like the iron in your blood and like manufacturers If you do not obtain
iron in spinach, lentils and apples. It perfectly satisfactory results,
may bo had from your druggist under Beware of substitutes. Always insist
the name of Nuxated Iron. Nuxated on having genuine organic iron
Iron represents organic iron in such Nuxated Iron. Look for the letters N. L
highly condensed form that one dose of on every tablet. Sold by all druggists.,
it is estimated to be approximately

New York World Three Times
Week a and The Commoner

Both One Year for $1.30
.Think of it! 168 Papers in a year for only $1.30. No other

combination gives you the news so much and so often at so low
a price.

The New York World is one of the great newspapers of the
country, and will keep you promptly arid accurately Informed on
current events. The Thrice-a-Wee- k edition is practically as good
as a daily. It prints only the choicest matter contained In the
daily editions, eliminates all the non-essentia- ls, and carries the ex-
clusive special correspondence and special articles of a notable list
of staff writers . stationed in the important political and economic
centers of the world.

By the terms of a special reduction offer, limited for a short
time, effective January 10, 1921, and subject to withdrawal without
notice, we can send the Thrice-a-Wee- k New York World and The
Commoner both one full year for $130. if-a- t present a subscriber,
you .can take advantage of this offer and your.' present expiration
date will be extended one year.

Accept this offer at once. Make remittances payable to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

a


